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Mi". Hurrell Foster 
Fidelity Advertising 
P. O. Box 1739 
Ahil elle , Texas 
Dear Murrell: 
September 24, 1965 
I will be i. Nashville for the Granny \'lhite Pike rnoe t ing begin-
nine Sunday evening I overnber 7 1 and continuing through the fol .. 
lowing f ull Sunday , Nov mber 14 . I will probably be staying in 
a local tel at , hich you and the photographer can l s o stay . 
We will ave p lenty of time to take whatever pictures need to 
be t aken, even to coming to Cookeville for some shots if you 
feel it necessal:'y. This ounds like the best time for us to 
be together , an I will plan on it if your schedule so allows. 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :mn 
